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? ASSIST AWT IDrTOE.

Local Department.
?Hyatt's celebrated WIRE BOUND

SLATES for sale at the Journal Book
Store.

?Mr. Janes W. Stover, of Haines
towMhip, will have public sale of his
personal property on December the
10th, See Bills.

?Our friend Frank J. Weaver, resi-
ding below Aaronsuurg, had the bad
tuck last Sunday to lose a valuable
home. The horse in some unaccount-
able manner, broke bis leg so badly
that the bone stuck out, and there was
no choice but to shoot hiss.

?A splendid private residence with
tbs good willof a medical practice for
sola. For particulars apply at this of-
Aes tf.

?The Juvenile Quartette Concert
wfekftill to come off in Aaronsburg on
Umcvußing of 36th inst., and in Mill-
hoim on the evening of ttm 27th inst.,
promises to be a very enjoyable affair.
Tbe Qmitotte consists of Ida Miller,
(Soprana) Willie Blair, (Tenor) Mollie
Miller, (Alto) and Samuel Blair (Bass.)
all of Mifflinbuxf. They ate under the
I?limtiun of Mm Kate Shriner, an
accomplished vocalist, and their sing-
ing Is mid to be of a very high order.
Wefcepe they amy have full houses both
kmeand M Aaronsbaig-

OOCXOK'T Mill IT. Last week
wfcfle Hfcadlm eoot we made some
pmchaaea at the celebrated Bee Hive
fltai,of which Mr, Bathod la propria
ter. We tried hard to hit upon a time
M bay whet we wanted when the sales-
men weald*\ be no very bnay, and
eeßed free neatly dnn&c the week, but
"?eeatenX make it," They are baay at
in Bee Hive, from morning tilleve-
ateg. and so every dar, rain or shine.
Tie Bss HHe la rapidly growing in fa.
wr and may safely be regarded as one
ef the parmamaut institutions of Belle-
teate. Thar goods very low, have
SMelty eae price, and are?-obliging.
Try the Bm Hive of BeOefonte. It ia
MKj worthy of its namesake of Look

bWWANTED. We need about 12
be IS eevda ofgood wood, abeat 20 bush-
efts ef choice applas and about JO bush-
els ef nice petaloaa. Now we are will,
lag to receive ail theee on subscription
and are net particular who of our sub*
aesthete willfurnish them. Ifyen have
mere wood, apples or potatoes than
saeasy and yon owe us on rub-
?evlptioo?one, two or mors years,

\u25a0 bring them right along and don't
waittillwe are supplied bv others.

Any of our subscribers who prefer to \
pay us in this wry can do so until fur-
ther notice.

?Hie Ckmtre Reporter says :

to eiitor of ffcc Mlllhelm Journal has at
TEST WOWRTES ta BOTIDC into hi* mtnimotb
rwaneMU. which bM Just boon completed."

Wnat away of stating things. We
have no mammoth residence. It is
spackms, in our opinion well arranged,
dec. Ac., answers its purpose admirably
bat is in no sense of the word a nuun*

meek residence. Again the paragraph
is no wonted as if it required a long
and strong effort to store, and that we
at last mtoemded. What talk. It
wnenl the moving, bet the planning,
the getting together of the material,
Urn homing of the job and the paying
(ia part) that made it the big jobof our
Ids. The moving was tbe merest plea-
nare when every thing was ready.
Nor must It he thought thai as the a-
bove paragraph would indicate, we
moved into nod occupy tbe mammoth
ivesdiwu alone. That would be very
aelftcb. Our family consists of five
lmaiUas and we have an implied ar-
rangement by which we occupy the
mammock retidenee (?) jointly.

Boys you ought to require your Mill*
balm pnragtapber to be more correct in

?At the meeting of the Centre coun-
ty Pomona Grange on the 21st ult., at
Centre Hall, the report of tbe Patrons'
Inenrenni Company of Centre County
as submitted by the President, Mr. I.
8, Praia, showed an increase of $85,000
since tbe August term of tbe Grange,
making aa increase mace Aprilof $175,-
000.

Tbe company toots up over n million
dollars worth of insured property since
Me organisation, two years ago.

The Live Stock Company of the
Grange during last quarter, since An*
gaet, shipped to the eastern maikets
ever seven hundred bend of cattle and
?heap. These are eooouraging figures
and an badness in all departments of
industry is reviving there willalso be
aa increased demand for stock, and a
wocrmponding increase of this source
of revenue to tbe county.

The election of officers for tlieCentre
County Pomona Grange for tbe ensu-
ing year, resulted as follows: Leonard
Rhone Master; James A. Keller?
Secretary; Wn. A. Kerr Overseer;
Rev. James Cnlder D. D., Lecturer;
A. O. Deininger?Chaplain; Lafayette
Neff?Steward ; Wn. F. Benck?Asst.
Steward; D. Bhinemaith?Gate Keeper;
Mr*. M. M. Weaver?Ceres ; Mrs. Al.
M, Neff?Flora; Mrs. Sallie Dale? Po-
*DOn* 1 W. F. Rerick?Lady Asst.
Btenmf

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ?W. A.
Boilfßal B. Leathers, John S. Hoy,
Geafge Dale and G. W. Campbell.

BISECTORS FOR LIVE STOCK ASSO-
SIATION : John A. Hunter, C. Alexan-
der.

\u25b2 KIND REQUEST. It is note again
the season of the year when people who
have system in their business, pay their
small debts, among which is their news-
paper subscription. Now please don't
forget as. Our expenses are heavy and
constant, our subscription price vary loic
and it is absolutely necessary that we
should be paid regularly. It is the time
of the year, too , when men have many ex-
traordinary expenses, preparatory far
Winter. So please don't forget us when

you come to town. Just see how you can
please us by the payment of a fete dol-
lars.

?The Fennn. State Grange, Patrons
'of Husbandry, will meet at Blooms-
burg, Pa., next Tuesday the 9th of De-
cember.

The Twenty-third anuual Session of
ihe Centre County Teacher* Institute
willbe held iu the Court House, Belle-
fonte, beginning Tuesday Dec. 23., and
closing Friday evening, Dec. 26.

A programme was sent us from
which we see that able lecturers and
instructors have been eugaged for the
occasion. We hope our teachers will
avail themselves of the opportunity
thus presented for improvement.

?To-day we send as a supplement
the President's Message in full text.
We have no comments to make thereon
just now, but may do so next week.

?Thursday, Pec. 18th, Hon. Schuy-
ler Colfax will deliver his celebrated
lecture, 44 ACROSS THE CONTINENT,''
before tbs Clinton County Teachers'
Institute.

?The new barber is here. He is a
colored mm from Lewisburg, we are
told, but cannot help either fact. If
he it a good baiber and attentive to
business, he is welcome to stay. Op-
position is the life of trade, and we dis-
like to see Alf Walter make a monopo-
ly oftbe shaving business.

?We want every body to understand
that tbe JOURNAL BOOR STORK IS

headquarters for fine and cheap Holi-
day Goods.

?Thanksgiving day passed off very
quietly in Millbeim. No servies in any
ef the churches, no big turkey dinners
that we could bear of. Only <ene proof
of the holiday, namely the close of our
public schools, which brought out the
boys on tbe streets is tull force.

?Our readers will remember the
dreadful accident?the breaking down
of a high trestle work?on the Snow
Shoe rail road, last fall, by which Wm.
nolt, Esq., lost his life. The suit that
bad been brought to recover damages
for tbe killing of Mr. Holt was com-
promised last week, the company pay-
ing to Mrs. HoK the sum of SB,OOO.

SPRING MTT.LB ITEMS.

Headquarters for ail kinds of grain
and your cash for it? l. J. Grenoble's.

D. Ripka had an old-fashioned frolic
to excavate his cellar. "Many hands,
light work."

Almost a conflagration at I. J Cren-
el Wee. The pipe collar was partly bro-
ken and the floor Ignited, but luckily
it was discovered at once aud put out,
Tliie should be a general warning.

On Thanksgiying day our young ieo-
pie had a social meeting at Mr. Fetter-
olFs and had a real nice time.

Mrs. Charles Miller is laid up with
carbuncles. As one disappears another
one comes to take its place. She suf-
fers very much.

M. Weagly from Altoona, is here on
a visit, and we know of some one who
is glad cf it.

On Monday our town and humanity
were disgraced by a man who was so
beastly drunk that he could not drive
his horse home. lie fell out of his wa-
gon at the mill, cutting his face badly.
A boy had to be hired to drive him
home. We ought to have a temperance
movement. YONEY.

AABONSBURG CRUMBS.

Mr. Editor did you get the wood you
called for in last week's Journal? If
net itmust takea great many matches
to warm your hands.

Miss Emma Jordon's long visit ter-
minated last week, and her friends are
glad to have her home again.

Can any one tell what it means
where young ladies patronize a dress-
making establishment so regularly <*

There are vague rumors that in the
near future something will occur
which willfurnish a clue to the mys-
tery.

Somebody made a raid on Mr. John
Bright's ben-roost last week and help-
ed himself to a dozen br more chick-
ens.

Report says that Mrs. Grundy's sur-
mise as to what Mr. Tom Hull's buil-
ding a new house indicated, was not
without foundation, for he took to him-
self a bride last week.

We Aaronsburgero petition for a
couple ofchurch festivals here, or some-
where not far off to liven us up a little,
for things promise to be pretty dull
here about the holidays. Wonder
whether any one will not act on the
suggestion ?

Thanksgiving was duly observed
here. The churches were closed, and
even the weekly prayer-meeting post-
poned. No time for giving of thanks
so long as so many have no sausage and
the season upon us. What are we
coining to ?

Ifwe do not soon have a copious
rain we fear the result. Water is al-
moNt as scarce as money.

X. Y.
[Remarks. Yes, we have wood that

we can shift. Our patrons won't let
our poor little self freeze.
IfAaronsburg willnot have a festival,

come out, John, and help us have a good
time here. We anticipate a lively time
here over the holidays. Ed.]

AT COURT.

Last week we served our country in
the capacity of a traverse juroi, a duty
which we had not been summoned to
perform theae many years, so that the
business was rather a novel one to us
at this time.

Many of our readers may perhaps
never have attended court, and others
but seldom. The staid people of the
valleys, as a rule, have no taste for liti-
gation, and are only too glad not to be
made parties to the adinistration of
justice, either as jurors or witnesses,

and so they mostly remain in blissful
innocence of what goes on 41 at
court."

We will try to give an account of
what was done last week, and of the
manner in whicli it was done, so that
our citxeus may see what we pay taxes
for, and what use we have for our flue
court house and massive jail; for our
judges with high salaries and our score
or more of learned lawyers.

We noticed but a single improve-
ment in the furniture of the court
room, and that is the new chairs for
the judges. These are simply grand
not only in appearance but in practical
convenience as well. They are so con-
structed that our judges can iucline
their precious and dignified bodies at
any desirable angle, either backward
or forward, or swing themselves to and

fro; and from the vigorous manner in
which Judge Oi vis kept his chair oscil
lating, we incline to the opinion that
the operation must materially assist his
mammoth judicial mind in solving
complex questions of law.

Let us examine a few of the cases
tried. We hear such imposing phrases
as these : Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia against James Calderuood and Irene
Calderwood; Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania vs. Ilezekiah Grohsmowl. And
what does the reader suppose there is
in or under such a big name? Some
great capital crime ? Fortuuateiy not,
at least seldom. In one of these cases
a man by accident cots a medium-sixed
tree and a few eapling on a neighbor's
land. The market value of the timber
so cut and taken away was proven to
have been just 45 cents. The owner is
offered a dollar in settlement, by the
man who cut the wood, but refuses to
take it, and brings a criminal prosecu
tion. He loses, as of course he should
and must pay the costs?about S3O.
Another: A man's geese enter the
premises of a neighbor, who is a wid-
ow. Slie drives the geese out upon the
road where she meets the owner. They
get high words, the woman stones the
man, tlte mau slaps the woman, and
they go to law. The case goes through
grand and traverse jury, lawyers plead
eloquently, the learned judge charges
comprehensively, and the end of it all ;
is that the parties are m i !e to p.iv the
costs in equal snares and sent home?-
oitojsil if they can't pay. Well,
the costly jail ought to bj of some use, j
at all events.

And what do such heavy law-suits
coat the tax payers of Centre county ?

Certainly not less than about SIOO each.
This is payiog a trifle high for the
whistle, but then it must be consider-
ed that justice must be done, though
the heavens fall.

Yet another case : A young girl of
fifteen summers, who at that youthful
age is already the mother of a child,
charges adultery, fornication aud bas-
terdy upon one of the best citizons of
Ceutre county. The evidence reveals
a state of affiirs among the young
folks of both sexes, in one of our
towns that is absolutely revolting.
The Commonwealth abandons the case,
the county pays the cast, the defendant
is vindicated, and the youthful prosti'
tute is left at large to resume her wick-
ed and shocking avocation. She ought
to have been prosecuted for perjury
and imprisoned. We never felt so
ashamed of our grand old common-
wealth, for meddling in and being a
party to such petty contemptible and
base work.

The majority of cases were jutt of
the character above described while a
few were of a graver nature. Oue man
was eonvlcted of selling liquor to mm
of intemperate habits ; another was so
nearly found guilty of false pretenses
that everybody considered him lucky
iu getting off with about S2OO of
costs.

Two youthful culprits?Murray and
O'Neil?were brought up before the
court and plead guilty to the charges
of burglary and larceny. They are the
boys who some time ago broke into
and robbed the Philipsburg depot and
other places. They were each senten-
ced to three years and eleven months
at hard labor, in the Western Peniten-
tiary, for burglary, while the sentence
for larceny was held in abeyance. Just
as the boys were leaving the court room
and were within a few steps of the
door in the rear of the judges' bench,
Murray made the remark that the judge
might as well have made his sentence
three years more. Judge Orvis called
him back, and innot the sweetest mood
gave him three years more. "leaf's
what he got/or kis impudence ", is what
we heard a ;few men say approvingly,
but many more criticized and even de-
nounced this act of the judge as un
justifiably harsh and cruel for a little
"contempt " by a yicious, depraved boy.
We too, thought it was the severest
punishment for a little impudence ever
beard of ; but our opinion may not be
worth anything, as we are neither a
lawyer nor a judge.

?A fine lot of Germantown wool just
revceived at the Journal Book and Sta-
tionery Store.

The Ever-contented Smoker.
IN SPRING.

Trees ldooin, wells bubble,?it is
Spring;

Cracky I how the birds do rdng!
I'm in joyful happy mood,
For my old pipe tastes so good !

'

IN SUMMER.

Ripening grain and perfumed air;
Loaded fruit-trees everywhere ;

There is such a heat and glow !

Pil>e smokes sweetly anyhow !

IN AUTUMN.

O, this earth is snporfine !

With its fruits and with its wine
Autumn feeds my lusty blood.
And ray old pipe tastes so good !

IN WINTER.

Wiuter season?happy time I
Sleigh-bells ring their tinkling chime;
Snow decends on roof and riyer;
Pipe tastes just as good as ever I

CARL SCHREIBER.

News Uisccllnney.
November returns show that the

wheat yield this year willhe 20,000,000
bushels greater than It was last, while
the increase in corn crop reaches 2 1),-
000,000 greater.

Boys, never throw stones at each oth-
er. At Ilanover, the otker day, a boy
struck a comrade below tie knee with a
stone. Fever ensuod, and the poor
little sufferer diet! that awful death,
lockjaw.

One of the healthy signs of prosperity
is the fact tliat the American people
now dress almost exclusively in domes-
tic fabrics. Less English and French
fabrics are now consumed in the United
States than were ever before cut by
tailors and raantuatnakers. This is a
condition of tasU as well as pride high-
ly creditable, as it must be beneficial to
the country.

BURNED TO DEATH. Norwich,
Conn., November 25.?-Mrs. Samuel F.
Tlcknor was burned to death in her
house at Columbia yesterday. The
house took fire in sooe unknown way
and when the neighbors reached it, she
was found in a sitting position in a
chair with all the cbthiug below her
waist burned off.

A MOTHER AND CHILD POISONRD.?
Heading, Pa., Novenber 25.?0n Fri-
day last, at Ephrata, Mrs. Huber and
her six mouths' old child were takea
violently ill, after pirtaking of soup.
The child died after laving spasms, and
the mother, although considered out of
danger, is still confined to her bed. The
physicians, on examining the stomach
of the child, found a*senic in sufficient
quantities to cause death, and at the
inquest held this afternoon a drug clerk
testified to having sold Julia Huber, a
step daughter of Mis. Huber, half an
our-ce of arsenis, with which she said
she wanted to kill Bits. The inquest
was adjourned till Uonday and a por-
tion of the stomach \vi3 seat to Heading
to be analyzed. No rrrest lias yet been
made.

Tiikpassenger trail men of the Penn-
sylvania railroad hav* received instruc-
tions that while on dity, they must ap-

pear in full regulation uniform, and
while on the train thty must keep their
coats buttoned.

DIPHTHERIA prevails to an alarming
extent in various pirts of the State,
particularly in Lancaster, Crawford,
McKean and Butler counties. In por-
tions ot Butler and Crawford the pub-

lic schools have been closed in conse-
quence ot it

One of the latest inventions is an in-
strument to aid the deaf to hear through
the teeth.

Ilarrisburgers are pieparing to give

Gen. Grant a public reception on the
15th of December.

MARRIED.

On the 20th ult., In Penn Twp., by Rev. 8.
Mi'sser, Mr. Jonathan Idnglo with Miss Susau
Auman both of Gregg Twp.

On the 31st of Oct., in Belott, Kansas, by
Judge Mehl. Mr. L. N . Mussor, of Smith county

Kansas, with Miss Kate Krebi, of Con*re coun-
ty.

On the 25th ult., by Rev. V. M. Landis, Mr.
T. F. Hull, with Miss Sadie V. Bell, both of Aa-
ronsburg.

DIED.

At New Berlin, Nor. 18., Col. Philip Gross
aged 81 years, 10 month and some days. Mr.
GfOss was born at or near Middleburg, lived
sorns time at McKees Half Falls, but most of
ills life was pnssed at Now Berlin. Ho was
born in 1797 and died in 1879 Just reversing
the figures. He was a fine man and a good cit-
izen.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BANKING CO.,

MAIN STREET.

Milllieim,Centre Co., Pa.

A. Walter, Cashr. David Krnpe, Pres.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Belie fo nte
OFFICE IN CARMAN'S NEW BUILDING.

I&MB B.toA*,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Fa.
OFFICE ON ALLEGHANY BTKEET.

Bush House,
Bellefonte Pa.

GEORGEHOPPES,
l^oprictor.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PERMA-

NENT BOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTENDING
COURT.

BOTn LANOUAGES SPOKEN AT OUR
HOTEL.

baO. mm,
Manufacturer and Dea) cr in
TIXWARE, STOVEPIPES AND

TRIllMIXtisSPOI'TIXGiS
FUIITOAXS.

Would respectfully inform the public that he
keeps on hand or makes to order all kiuds of
TTSWAUB, BTOVB-KIXTDUES, FKUJT CANS', etc.

&SPOOTING A SPECIALITI. %

Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing done
at short notice. Having some ten years experi-
ence in the business he flatters himself that his
work is fully equal to any In this section of the
country. A* share of the public patronage is re.
apectuily solicited. next door to
Journal Book store. Millhelm, Pa.

1879 /&>/
MBS. MM M.WEHE
has just received herM
Fall & W iucrS toe hi V/flpgjg

of lillW GooSl/jr /gating;
oo nßißtingr °*M li\\ all its

Fr DCh Bonnets /^^*/Bra"ch" a

RonniHat'/^/Waiity!!
FRKNCII FLOW 3 3

1 cather Sh invites

J bbo f >^/r Many
am.allhib# riQnclg

of lane /customers to
600DS/MQ ALL AT HE R

/i /(Irand Opening,

fWednesday, Oct. M,

I'W/1879.
C. A. STURGIS,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS
AND

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on short notice.

Engraving a speciality,
at the Mlllbeim Jowslry Store, one door east of

: Eisenhuth's Drug Store. Main Street,
11 MII.LHEIM,PKSNA.

P. GSPHART D. A. M IB6 IB

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALEUBIK

train,
Goverseed,

Flour &

Feed.
Coal,
Plaster &

Salt

MILLHEIM, PA.
Highest market price paid for all kind* of

CKE^A-IIsT,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSER MILL, in MILLHKIM.

*
COAL, PLASTER & SALT

Always on hand and sold at prloes that dofy
competition.

A
.

\u25a06re of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 39-ly

AA/aSff LOSE,

Doors, Shut-I_
ters Sash,lps Yellow Pine
W do w t-A Flooring con-
F r a m e S,|E-G stantly kept
nd Mould- h .? n

.
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TO THE READERS
of the

CTOXTIRjISf A T i

I would like to call your attention
to my vcrv large stock of
Boots, SHOES AMD RUBBERS,
which I am selling CHEAPER than
any other house in Clinton or Cen-
tre counties. The

ELMIRA EIP BOOT
donble Soles and Tap. only

52.50.
T best oargain I ever of-
fered. They are selliflg everywhere
for $3.00.

Don't forget the place

No. 115, Main Street,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

VertjZßespectfully Yours,
Jacob Kamp.

D H. MINGLE,
~

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa

Mlllbeim Market.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephart
& Musser.
Wheat No. 1 1.30
W heat No. t 1.20
Corn -10
Kye 60

Bats White 30
ats, Black 25

Buckwheat 50
Flour 6.00
Bran A Shorts,pei un 15.00
Salt,per 8r1.., 2.50
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 60
Trmothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 6.00
Butter 24
Hams 12
Sides 6
Veal
Pork
Beel
KggS 20
Potatoes. 25
Lard 6
Tallow
Soap *. 6
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches *

Dried Cherries -
-?-?-? j

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal $5.50
Stove " 5.75
Chestnut" 5.25
P*a ? 3.75

J-. EC. BJLTTL^tTID'S
"BEE HTVE" STORE,

Allegheny St., BELLEFONTE, Penna.
HEADQUARTES FOR DRY GOODS

AT THE lIEE HIVE OVT. PRICE EVEEESIVELY IHTY EOOUH HTORE.

1 am offering the LARGEST, BEST aiul CHEAPEST STOCK of Dry Goods in Centro County,

PRICE LISTj FOR THIS WEEKf;
Dress Goods from 5 cents up

MY MOTTO is: Cashmeres all colors,yard wide 25ccnte'poryard AI L MY GOOD
Black Cashmeres, all wool, 40 inches wide--50 cents " "

Silks, all colors - 50 cents " "

' ONE I'HICR, Canton flannel G cents " "
AUE MARKED

Crash for towels, 5 cents " "

Table linen, all linen 21 cents *' "

"THE VERY LOWEST" u tixit from 15 cents "

IX PL AIX
Children's hose, extra bargains - Scents " pair
Felt skirts- -

- - 39 cents each
AND NO Children a knit lioods-------------------25cents each ricniffl

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LAD'KS COATS.
COHttt lor fTLS

MISREPRESENTATION Coat-for i.471 coats, fair quality jg 9 y* Sj 1 |
Coats, good quality 2'49Coat*, extra good quality .2.99

Akd a Fgli.Link or Better OiiADCs. Hoping to receive an early oall, 1 remain, Respectfully yours y yf

HABTBE,

AUCTIONEER,
Kftbeisburg, pB .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. JBI

FOX'S PATENT

Breech-Loading Shot Gun I
Btmto attic OM AM*.
Nohtaalo(allaoaa.

;

A Oan to IUIitHa WAR aai taar, UL net PRT shafcy
?ottaftrttr. Prises. ONM TBAM apaaiii.

STAMP 4W Ctrcalsr to
AMERICAN ABBMIOOu

PENNSTLVASIARAIL BOAD
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Dir.

IFjENTER r/iff TABLE.
a

On aiM| after RUNDAY, Nor. 9th. 1*75, the
trains on the Philadelphia ft trie Kiflmal Pi-
vision will run as follows:

. . WESTWARD.
ERIR MAILleaves Philadelphia IIKp. m.

?

" Harrlsbnrg 4tSa. m.
" WliliaMport S 90a. m." 44 Jersey Shore-. SOT a.m." 44 l.oek Haveo-. 949 a. na." 44 RenoTO 1100 aJ*

-r ,

"

. .
arr. at Erie 7Ssp.ni.

NIAGARA EXP?leavee Philadelphia 8 00A. HI.
44 Barrhburg II25 a.a.

arr.at Wißiamsport SISp. m.44 ? Lock Hnrea. S h>. nu
FAST LINKleaves Philadelphia. 11 Mia

44 Harrtsbnrg Sift p. m.arr. at Williams port T2# p. a.44 44 Lock Haven ?40p. a.
EASTWARD.

PACIFIC EXP.leaves Lock Haven.. 7 00 a.a.
44 44 Jersey Shore.. 73Sa m.

44 Willlamaport. 81ft a.a.
44 arr. at Harrisburg.. .U 06 a.a.

- ?

DAY EXPRESS leaves Lock Haven..lllo A*.
44 44 Wlllianiß[>ort 12 10 p. a.
44 arr. at Harrisburg .. 4 10 p. a.

_

44 44 Philadelphia 710 pun.
EHIK MAILleaves Renovo Stop. a.

Lock Haven.... 950 p. in.44 44 WUltainsport....lllOp. m.
44 arr. at Harris burg 2 45 a.a.
44 14 Philadelphia.... 7 00a. a.

FAST LlNKjleaves Williainspoit....lllsa. a.44 arr. at Harrlsburg 3 50 a. m.
44 " Philadelphia

.... 740a. m.
Erie Mail West and Day Express East make

Slose connections at Northumberland with L.
; B. K. R. trains from Wilkes bar re and Scran-

ton.
trie Mall West, Niagara Express West and

Fast Line West make close coaneotlon at Wil-
llamaport wItICN.C. R. W. trains north.

Niagara fcxpreas West and Hay Express Bast
make close connection at Lock Haven with tt.
K. V. B. it.trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie
with trains on LMN.ftK.B.; atCorry wtttl
> C. A A. V. R. k iat Emporium with B. N. Y.
ft P. R. R., and at itrtftwood with A. V. K. R.

Parlor ears will run between Philadelphia
and Wllliamsport n Niagara Express West
and Day Express EaA Bleeping cars on all
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, General gup't.

LC.& 8. C. BillROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. S. .
Leave a.m. p.m. m.Montandon 7 uo 2 (to
Lewlsburg Arrive 715 210 '? *

Lewisburg Leave 7 15 2 20
Fair Ground 7 20 2 SO
Biehl 7 30 2 40
Vicksburg 7 35 241
Mifßtnourg Arrive 7 50 a 05*
Milttlnburg Leave 7 50 S is
llillntont 810 s 35
Laurelton 8 2ft a 50
Coburn 03u
Arrive at Spring Mina lo 00

EASTWARD.
2. 4. .

LEAVH A.MV A.M. P.M. .
Spring Mills 10 JO *
Cuburn lo 45
Laureltrm 1156 4 05MiUmont 110:5
Miffiinburg Arrive 12 30 4 4-i
MiMinburg Leave 12 30 4so '

?

Visksbnrg 12 45 5 05
Biehl 12 s'' 5 1*
Fair Uround " To") V *\u25a0}
Lewisburg Arrive 1 10 5 30
Lewisburg Leave G 35 1 20 5 45Arr. at Montandon 650 130 GOO .

Nos. 1&2 connect at. Montandon with Erie
Road

° U Philadelphia & Erie itaH

F.iSress west' 111 Day Exjvess east ana
Ivos. 5 & G with Fast Line west.

-.\u25a0A- 1 * Omnil>us will run between Lewisburg andMontandon, to convey passengers to and from
Railr<Std XpreSS ®*Sk °U the &

The regular Railroad Tickets willbe-honor**I between these two ]oinis.


